Becoming a blind teacher in Turkey: A long journey.
The story of Hakan profoundly calls attention to the dialectical relationship between the macro and the micro influences on the social and political situated nature of disability, work life expectations and the transformative power of life-long learning. All of these are reflected in Hakan's journey and his capacity to self-manage his needs and adapt in spite of disability adversity and impairment challenges at the turning points in his life. He used his ingenuity when faced with challenges by tapping into non-disabling environments (finding a university program that fit with his needs and he was able to meet standard examination expectations) and familiar human relationships (finding friends or family that agreed to read to him). His early experiences in the formal and informal labour markets that were available to him provided grounding into various workplace acumen and social requirements. In effect these experiences were part of his early employment socialization that are often overlooked as essential to being ready to shift from a job to deciding on a career in a changing labour economy. While Hakan developed his capacity and competencies to be ready for work in a viable career, the policy's of prescriptive employment for the disabled shifted slightly to open up the door to more persons with impairments. Read on to find out the details of Hakan's numerous experiences with turning points, shifts and his efforts to persist in becoming a teacher. Following this article there are reflective questions for deeper consideration and contemplation of the many relationships that shaped the journey.